
The iridi;str:.il serifs willhave its :?ul>-
•rr^ arrsTisred arrordin.s: to tli«* c sanraph-

ic>l relations
-' th*distinct [stdiaa croups.

In the first series c* paintings the ef-
fort WIU li«« made ie shoTr wot only the Ik-
ri-jftrJes bat also the oonnertion of th«»t-e
Ir.-iuf-tries f.itJj those of other tribes. The
pictures willpresent ?oen*is o* tlie places
\u25a0» hhr*" s'h*1 mat-Tiuls were t.r... -!r-d, how
ihfy irere pr«pfirc-d and. j^far as possible;
thr U5ri of tlie finished nrticlep in trad*.

Mr. Taylor raid yesterday that he
\u25a0Torched thr^ug-h many tovns and village?,

bat \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0. hoi until he reached the
<•;-•:*? Ola-.i^r c-n the Stickins River that
r-- cangbt the s^pinr of Alaska. At KlucS-
-ivsr. ht F=w fno eld women eate In their
r*-r-li«r fashion, on tli^ir1ic«~1f, m^kin? a
J:B:.ket TiTh .-r-dar 1.»r",. for ••• arp and
\u25a0piasiss Jhe <Tu<3e wtjol of the mountain
i"ST.

Mural Artist's Data for Nat-

ural History Museum.
Will ? Taylor. 2 mural paintrr. has

mafle a 'report' » Dr. Hr-rmcn C Bumpus,,_,..,
the American Museum or Nat-

ural mstbry: on npsults cf a trip to
,ht. n-^-th^t in the Interest of the

rawran to jrath«>r data for mural decora-

Tions -.. ,-< '. .-• Indian industries. -
Tt *»!= decifiod before the arttnc of

:*t=t tunimer*« cxpc<3'i-fn 10 British Co-
:i;r:2b:? :nid Alaska that there should be

two Cistinct «^crirs of ] -.\u25a0•<"• the

r-.ural decorations cf the NVrtrwst Ind-
ian Hall. <J>n* merits, on the weart sUe ot
the nail, it was scrc^o1 would r>e devoted
V the industries of the TnOian, and an-
rt**rBeries. 0:1 ti.e ea^t

- *'. WOuW dral

•with tliflr. • -r rionSa^''.s.

THE NEW- TORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1264 Broadway;

Between ••';? ii and 37th Street.
Office hours; la.m.to *p. in.

To the Employer.

Do you must desirable help QfDICXL ?

SAVE- TIME AND EXPENSE by con-
sulting: the file of applications of selected
aspirants tor positions of various kind*
v.-hich has just *•\u25a0\u25a0 installed at Hat
Uptown Office cf

NEAV-YORK TnfßfVT.
sußSciarnoN KATES.
Dail» K<JitioD. On? Oct in Tit" of >ew

'York, Jer^r Citr and Hobnken.
E1«»-ti h«»re Two r«-tit».

Sandar Edition, including >to«f«T M*?»-
»lnf. I"Iv« tent--.

In Nrn York Ctty mall snbMrib^rs i»HI

scbscSuptio^s by jlml postpaid.
>i b.m Rinio.N* B> mail P«>*rrvin.
Daily, per month - fea
Daily, per year

•••
Sunday, per je»r.

-• -
Off

Dailyand sunda.T, per »»f»r ... 800
Daily >'"! SnnSay, P*"r nionth •»

ForeißQ ro«4t.is«» Kxtra.
The proceeds "'.ill V«o usod by t]j* aj=."=o-

ciatitii, which is entirely dependent upon
voluntary cortTrlbulion*^ in providing re-
lief, education or crnploymcrit f?r the blind.

Th«» comniitt*e r-i jnvitaiioa eon^ists cf
Mr?. Be< Parton FYeach. Mrs. Peter
<'<>or^r IJf^-jt?, Mr>>. Herbert Livingston
F«U«rlP«e nn<i Miss Winifred Holt. The
Frrnch, i?p£»i:s?i and Fritish atnbaa. adors
and Mrr*.Ju?fcr3nd and Mrs. Bryce have
iOss«-rt*d to b*!> pa'rons. Tho ball villopen
with c fisght cf butterflies, it \u25a0 said* but
ihr rti*lu features will be LnternatiohaL
T: •- ;•:&:.! i~ 10 iiJfcw Yorkers some-
thing entirely oripifial. .

Put Miss Eo]t lai Others Are Still
Seeping Details Secret.

Mis? "^.'inifrei Holt, secretary of the New
"s>rte A^scnation for ih* Blind, which h»9
rora* into contact "with over rbc thousand
ri'ri r-*=c*on?. •"\u25a0'!.o:n it lias aMed Iniira • -
-\u25a0• '*\u25a0* irays, 1? alFo buFfly \u25a0 r.:

--
th«"?-o

Cays i'.t keeping eecret t'i»» -.•.-.<\u25a0 ihe
fr.'Ttsinmcnt 10 be held at the Hotel As-
tor on Mnr.-h 26.

SPAN'IS:-! PAINTER ARRIVES.
Luis 'in-.i^r. « Sjiiniph arU<st« trho'^haa

•xliblied hi*; pictures in Brrllru I-isbon,
f'sr.j. Munkh snei Ma'iricL arrivod on tho
Ppaairfj liner Mt>r.t?«:TiU from Cadiz yes-
>-Ja;.

-
c -•\u25a0\u25a0•••=.\u25a0\u25a0 ii«

*»;••\u25a0\u25a0 -t? !•• exhibit in Ihis city.
Th*artist v.as i^lpr•>^^cd witb the osjcsjl-

»iar a?r»cct of the pee «.'"i the trip, and lii
painted a picture *rf it on a canvas 3 2 by CO
:.ncbes.. Ti:« psctur*- received mucli eoaa-
"'.Ltia^icn from Captain Garripra of tho
M«jts*rrat. fci;d. lindir.g tliat UM skipper
*as to <>nti^uJ=ja^ti•• over the painting, the
*n:tt cave v 10 Jiitu.

MRS. GEORGE BROWN INJURED.
'"'

\u25a0'<::;:«. Pd>. I!.—Mrs. <r<yirg<» Brotvn. of
Baitimorr* w injured, perhaps P«ioußly,
to *!: accident at an »utOT:iobilo Eliow ! r-r-

KfiTday. As a rc-suJt of :i boy's prank
in j-t&rtjrjs .-» machiriC. Mrs. Brown was
jtairnrd :ji b^twet-ii s»« cart, and was re-

witii difficulty. Mi-.«, Brown is the
3wib»r of Mns. Honor© Palmer. Mrs. Stan-'r*

»i. I<J fcii'l Mrs. \Valtcr \V. Keith, all of
Chicago.

EDUCATION BUREAU'S EDITOR.
Waßhinston, l\b. ~,Z.— Kredrrick i; I'pton

1. > irf^.j! appointed editor «>f the United
6ta.t»3 Bureau of IMocartion. Thr; place ww
'.rf^ir-d Ajv,r. I^^ (*et»*to!i cf < "orgT*-.<-.s. Mr.
L"pl«a is irom Nev.' Jersey and has 3»eei; In
th» jov^nuncni $*r%-ice for a numljcr of
}•«!"-. jjf. vsil supervise the preparation of
Sii t'Ublic&tioni of bureau.

SECRETARY MACVEAGH BETTER.

Feb. 13.—Secretary Mac-
».i;'. hus bf-cn . \u25a0 -"iiig \u25a0with aSI

-
v'r*coM. is inuc'i better to-<Jay. lie <•*-

l*cts t<* resume Ms duties at the Treasury
k*-rartn,ciit to-morrow.

WELCOME COR T.^R. ROOSEVELT.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 1 • U T' « ••; :p,:n :\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

-
-. | .

• . \u25a0
\u25a0 test

\u25a0 RooseveH
\u25a0

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
IE; Tekzraph ".oTb« Trtbace.]-vcrrport. F«b. 13.— Mr. sad M?>. P*m-

bftdre Jones, v.ho have is-rn inspecting their
h,_,me lice, have returned to New

lork.
i'l- and Mir aiarsden J. Terry were here

iii^i>ect!:.s Ulcak House, their sum-
*«*home.

yr;..T3iom3t HltCUCOck ha* mmp«3 from*
I•\u25a01 •\u25a0 fclsjr l^airchilij hrr tumm^r horn*" in

BQlnxra a\ontte for the conslns season An-
of tne r^r,!*!•n-as made to-da\.'

. X-r. «n«J Mrs. liinHlton Kifh SV'fbster
*•"••\u25ba Tet'jrn"4 Irom N^»v.- York.

DEFINED AT LAST.
From Thf> VTaEhlhstoii Hera!')

•'vTha' ls H i^ni.-kraii^r*'''' inquires a oor-
i«enondent hi -T!." philadelphi* Public', :J cev \u25a0' \ part:- «h y Btepsvall over th*
pet corns of eonjs&ody -'- laikei like.

_

THEY DON'T WANT MUCH.
From The Lewlatbri Joan

Members
"{ Congress frequently receive

unusual requests. Senator Fry*! was oooe
Jcked bY B consUtuenl In Maine, to send
».iiri the library of Congress, and corre-
rnondVni^ \u25a0*** required 16 disclOM thai th«
Writer wanted a report of the library Yes-
tVrdav senator Hale, of Maine, received a
,7!;lV whi<*h r»ad as follows -Will sou
riVasf «*r.d IT

"*
the 1 nited Ptatfp?'" A map

of th' inited Bute* »a* fnt In response
tr, the corre«pon<lent

'

The Xcw-York Tribune's announcement
that Governor Hughes will not accept a
nomination for a. third term confirms what
the Governor ha.b disclosed to more than
one of his friends. He Is not a man of
fortune, and the demands of Me office upon
iii.s resource* are greater than they would
t-<-^r An effort to make the salary of the
Governor of the stale $25,000 Instead of
$10,000 a year is now being made, and a res-
olution ha* been Introduced before ill"btatc
tveginlature by Senator Asaew, as the mat-

ter requires an amendment to tho constitu-
tion. A similar bill was Introduced once
before, but the enemies of the Governor
saw that It was pigeonholed. Now that
Governor Hughes is not expected to he- the
beneficiary 01 the Increased salary, It is
honed that those who opposed the bill lie-
cause of their resentment toward him will
withdraw opposition and permit the in-
crease.

The announcement of Governor Hughes a
retirement leads to 'he reflection that tit
and capable men «re averse to accepting
political placet Involving great reßponsl-
billty it la for this reason that our elective
offlces a"- so often Oiled by weak, Incom-
petent and dishonest nun. V.'c complain

that corporations sometimes have found it
necessary to use money to prevent bad or
to secure' jjoou legislation, hut we overlook
tin- fact that this has not been done of
choice, but of necessity. The political
bosses we to it that men of independent

and' honest proclivities a., kept out_<;f
office aa much as possible and that the fol-
lowers of the bosses are selected for,PUbUc
place Then the bosses tell their followers
what they must do, and those wl--i are
nft.x-u-d by legislation must settle with the
bosses The public is not unfamiliar with
this condition of affairs. Exposure after
exposure has enlightened the people. !\u25a0>>!

this reason the movement for direct prima-

ries by which the people themselves and

not the bosses shall select public officials.
has swept the country and a making Itself
felt so strongly in New fork The fight or
the bosses agali Ithii movement wll be
futile To postpone action is simply to
postpone the day of wrath and reckoning.
The warning to the leaders of the Repub-
lican party la being given by newspapers
in "very part of the Mate, if it \u25a0hail go

milu-eded the coiiFequeiice.1' will rest upon
those who refuse to do their duty whoa It
has been clearly revealed.

GOOD MEN AND PUBLIC OFFICE.

From Leslie'a Weekly.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
-.r admission to the American Museum of

Neutral Haatoiy.

H««t1 « of th" New York City Indian Associa-
tion eljapcl of the (joUefiate 'hurcb. Fifth

nvenue and 4Mh street, 11 a. m.
"A uttle Tnik on MUSIC*: by PunJoa Robinson.

io«*tin(?of th*Kew York City Mothers' < luo,

Hotel Martha Washington. -.\u25a0" p. m.
Meeting of the Daughters of Ohio, Waldorf-

Astoria. 2 P re
John Mitch'll on "TIT! Way L*bor Triform F*el

A.bou! Technical School Education," at an-
nual mee'lng ot \u25a0:.- Preparatory Traf.e
K.-ii^ni. home of Mrs. Frederick Bnilng*, No.

279 Maaisou avenue, evening.

Annual entertainment and reception of th"! Re-
publican Club of the 20th Assembly District,
I^xinston Opera House, evening.

Meeting \u25a0' the Maryland tfecirty. WaMorf-
AstorU, 8 r- '"\u25a0

j]C,..|,.gC \u0084.|,.g of tha Society of Medical JurMpruttenea,
Xc. 17 West 43d street, G p. m.

Meeting of the Friends of Ireland, Bhanley'a,
Broadway ami <-'! street, S p. m

Meeting of the Muni' Art Society, Nationa]
Arts dob. No. 110 3^a.st lC'Ui street, 8:1."
p. in.

George A.Hearn Purchases William M.
Paxton's "Tea Leaves."
•ByTelegraph to The Tribune,]

Philadelphia, Feb. 13.— The painting "Tea

Leave.-." by William M. Paxton. which is

a part of the present annual exhibition in
the Academy of Fine Arts, has been pur-
chased by George A. Hearn. the well known
collector, of New York, for the Metropoli-

tan Museum. Mr. Paxton sent it first to

ii,. Boston Museum for exhibition, but the
managers were so slow in towns a pltc«

for it that the artist gave th© Philadel-
phia Academy an order for ItThovvoroes-
tor Museum contemplated its purchase ana
obtained a four flays* option. The man-
agers asked thst it be sent tor exhibition
first, but it.- sale to Mr. Hearn prevented.

TAINTING FOR METROPOLITAN.

Director Holland of the Carnegie In-

stitute Receives an Order.
(By Telegraph to The Tribune.!

Pittsburs. Feb. IS.— Director William .T.
Holland, of the Carnegie Institute, was to-

day decorated as Commander of the Crown
of Italy by direction of Kin? Victor Em-

manuel of Italy.
Th<-- formal communication and the gold

cross of the order were delivered by Acting

Vice-Consul Joseph Natali in Pittsburg.

representing the Italian Ambassador at

Washington.

Mr. Natali told Mr. Holland that his

majesty desired it.understood the cross was
presented to Dr. Holland because of what

be had done for science. Recently Dr. Hol-
land took a replica of the. diplodocus to
Italy for Mr. Carnegie, which pleased the

King.

DF.COPATED BY ITALY'S KING.

widowhood were the talk of the cojintry-
side in th* west of England. She was pop-
ularly known as "the tigress," and in th*
'<,t:^r years of her life seldom left th© park
of Bicton. owing to the manifestations of
ill will which used to greet the appearance
of her carriage in the neighboring towns

and villages. With all that, she was very
generous in ho; charities, and willremain
on lasting record as the fndowcr of the

Cornish Bishopric of Truro, which might

not have been in existence to-day had it
not been for her gift of JDOO.OOO.

Bicton was acquired by George Bolle, a
wealthy London merchant, in the reign of
Henry VIIT, and his descendant, John
Rolle of Bicton. was created J-ord Rollo-
at the dose of the eighteenth century and
died in 3842, without issue, leaving all his
property to his widow, who was a Miss
Trefusis, daughter of the sixteenth Lord
Clinton, and aunt of the present peer of
that name. In bis will ho directed that on
her death all his vast estates should go to
her younger nephew, the Hon. Mark Tre-
fusis. who was to assume, the name and
arms of Rolle. instead of his own, and that
ifhe died without issue they should go to
his elder brother, the present Lord Clinton,
who, the owner already <\u25a0><" twenty thousand
acres in Devonshire and Cornwall and
some twenty thousand acres in Kincardine-
Fhire, which he inherited from his mother,

one of the Forbeses of Pitsligo. Is now one
of the most important territorial magnates

in the United Kingdom.
MARQUISE DE FONTEN'OT.

THEATRICAL MOTES.
Members of the Green Room Club and

their friends gathered at the New York
Theatre last night for their annual mid-
winter "dress rohcars-al." Among those
who took part were Edna Luby, Blanche
Riner, Maud Lambert, Miss Maurice Wood,
Jjasoon i:;< .Mi Arabs, Raymond Hitch-
cock, Cyril Scott, Al Wilson, Harry Bul-
ger, James J. Corbett, Bobby North, <'iii'f
Gordon, Fred Bowers and Henry Lee.

Mr.Forbes Robertson v. ii! road poems by
Richard Watson Gilder at the meeting
which will be held at Mendelssohn Hall on
Simrln>- afternoon, February 20,

#in .com-
memoration of Mr. <;ildor'a lifeand work.

Mr?. Fiske began rehearsals yesterday for
Ibsen's "Pillars of Society," in which «he
will appear in New York on Easter Mon-
day. Virginia Klin-jhas been engaged for
her company.

• , >rire Evans has purchased from Cohan
.c- Hiirris their minstrel organization. He
has beoii at tho head of the company since
it was formed, two years ago. The purchase
price i- said to have been J25.000.

Charles Frohman has entered into a con-
tract with Will West of "The Dollar Prin-
cess" company, by which the latter will
play the principal comedy parts In Mr.
Frohman's musical productions for the next
live years.

1. utsa Paul Armstrong wrote "Alias
Jimmy Valentine" for the .Lieblers in nvo
days, they have accepted another play front
his pon without reading it, simply on Mr.
Armstrong": assertion* that he wrote it in
four days.

Hattle Willkims began rehearsals yester-
day, under the direction of William Collier,
for her new play, "The Girl He Couldn't
I^cave Behind." The company Includes
Wallace HtidSn£<;r, Grace Carljle, Krnest
LawfOrd. «jeorgie Mendum, Zelfla Sears,,
Edwin Mlcander.

• George Trader, Eddlo
Gorman. Anita Rothe. Richard Gordon and
Edgar Franklin.

•••\u25a0•-' .-. \u25a0
"

Thft first of ths meeUng« to apportion tne
work for tlif corning Actors' Fund Fair
will bo held to-morrow morning »t il:S0 in
the Lyceum Theatre Mr Ida. C Nahm
-iviil preside, llaniel i ihman and Charles
Burnhfun win speak. Thomas Wise vlii
rom- from Philadelphia, to .«rt«>iid flipmc^x-
ins; and Mrfe. Hoi BmlthJ who is rfco\--:.rln?
from ;i recent aeddentj ha., unnounced that
sba willbe \u25a0•- .... <Ui<J make a crotch.

ELMAN TO PLAY AGAIN.
Owing to the success of Mischa j:iina.n,

the young Russian violinist, at the Metro-
politan Opera Uous© last night at the Sun-
day evening concert, when many were
turned away because the utmost capacity

of the house was exhausted, arrangements

have br"-i! made for him to appear again
at the concert on Sunday.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Kecord and Forecast. —^Washington.

FeM IS.
—

During tho last t»ent3--four hour 3
there -were snow flurries in the X»w England

state*, the upper Ohio Wiley and the lake
region, and fair weather in all other districrs
east of the Kocky Mountain?. The weather
has be-oniv un»cttl»d*ln th» Kocky Mountain
a:.. 1 pjateau regions and on the Pacific Coa«t.
and cnowa have set i"in JJontana. Northwest-
ern Wyoming and Idaho, »and rain and s^.j-.v

continue In Vi'asninrton and Oregon.
Moderato low t«mperaturft continues in the

Eastern and Southeastern states, and Sunday
Tnorniiig there were frosts as far south as
Tampa. Fla.. and freezing temperature in
Northwestern Florida. Decidedly warmer
\u25a0weather is reported from the i-!:.- Missis-
sippi Valley, the plains states and l«« •-•ky
Mountain region, and a change to <-old*r
weather is in process in the extreme Nortii-
\\fßf. >

Kair weather and rising temperature will
prevail llonday and Tuesday in all districts
oast of the Mississippi, except that the weather
\u25a0will become unsettled nnd rolder, with ••••\u25a0 v
Tuesday la the upper Mi-si.«»;pj>i Valley and
th- upper lak< region- Unsettled a»d much
rolder w.ath-r. With rain, chanjjinjr to ."<now.
is indicated for Monday and Tuesday in the

north plains states, the nurth Rocky Moun-
tain r*«lon and the middle plateau region.
Fair and warmer weather 1«i Indicated for
Monday in the lower Mississippi Valley an.l
the *outh plains *tat-.«. followed by a change
to decidedly colder over the latter region
Tuesday. ,

The wind atonp the New England and mid-
die MlantU- Coast will be moderate west and
southwest; South Atlantic Coast, lljjhtto mod-

erate west; fast «;utf Coast, llfrht variably be-

coming southwest; west Golf Coast, modtrat«
south, and on Lake Michigan, moderate south,

tecominz variable. \u25a0•:\u25a0:\u25a0
Steamers «deveurtlng Monday for European

ions will ha\imoderate to brisk west winds

and fair weather to the «;raud Bank*.

Forecast for Special liOcalltieM
-—

For Xew

England. Eastern New York, Eastern Penn-
sylvania and New Jeraay, fair weather and
rising temperature Monday and Tuesday; mod-
erate west and southwest winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, fair and much
warmer Monday; Tuesday, unsettled and
warmer- moderate south and southwest winds-

For Western New York, partly cloudy, with
rlFtn? temperature, Monday and Tuesday;
moderate southwest winds.

OflVia! observations of th* United States

weather bureaus taken at
*

c- m yesterday

follow :
Cily Temperature. Wea'hor.

AlUanv Hi Xlear
Atlantic city \u25a0 2 '.1ear
ncxton rM

'Irar
Buffalo .". \u0084-.-j

••
bnovr

Local Oltbial Record.— The folloiwnc oSlcial

rtcon from the- Weather Bureau shows tn-»

change* m Ihi temperature lor the last
twenty-tour hours. In comparison with the cor-
lespor.dlne date of l«it ?«•*•

ism mo im iwft
ram. 4.'» •( •p. \u25a0 5. 50
rt*.m 45 £j !>P-m l*i VS
-, , m .. i:. 23 Up m 50 27
l.m. .:..... 4s 27 12 p m 13

-
4p. m....:... 33 31

High -\u25a0'•- -i-
-

\u25a0• y**tcrday, SI desrees;

lowest 2C itx'run", 2*.a\»ra*e for ccorreipond-
Hir d»t« )*U r»ar 49; a^eragfl f--P «•• rrespon-1

-
1115 'late Ihs' thirt*-«hre*> year*. 50.

[... ji for^.-a't: Fair, v ith rl»tiif temperatilr'*
to-day and Tucsdaj; moderat? ntH aai r.-utti-
ysszl ..—-3.

_ — - —

Before the Brahms symphony Mr. Dam-
rosch carried a magnificent laurel wreath
upon the platform and explained that It
had been sent by Sir Edward El^aj as a
tribute to the memory of Mr. ;3ar.i'.'. I.

Tho performance- o£ the symphony was
eloquent and beautiful. 11. K. K.

OFFICES. i
\u0084uN. vf!<K—No ITA Nassau tttnet.
\v \lI -TUKKTOFFIOV-NO. liVViTli?-i rtr»tt,
iTpTOWN OFFICE^ N<> l"<* Rjr.a-i-vay pr »a^

\meri'-an liUJrict Tecsrr»ph Office,

it\tMKM OVKICK^—N«>. 1M riist 125t!i Btr-et^
Nc U« \Vest «Kl. s'rect and No. 2lt> Weil

-. . \u25a0

turn
NEWARK

*
BRANCH OFFICE-Frcd-rlclc X,"

<.'mm<v Xo>. T'J-l Broad uirret.

AMERI'-ANS ABICOAD win find THE TJkUVJ *»*|

t-.-'.-^i^c-' *•--*»•? «C Montagu* Si T* Conr.
LOvfiON—f>fh«o -.'t THK TRIBVNS at Can**' '

I-m Hou;«. No. 265 .-tran-1. .;-\u25a0'

American Express Couipaiiy. Nos. -• anl 4

TbOBMU Cook & S"n. Tourist O!B:«. "
•\u25a0 .-'\u25a0«

Bro'v?iUS^hip!<-y &re. !•» 10 Pall M%!l. i
Sorrel Brcth^rs. Soi

'Lothburr-
Th/llonJcm offlrt or THK

m .-.'• ts and r^
venif-nt place to leave advertisements and *v**
SCp.r;i'^_johri Sianroa *>'.?>. No.

'
*»• Scrlfr»<

jorn v:ananufc«r, No. 44 Hi.d?a Frtltd
F«~urlts.

F.a«:<! Bur< • i No. 93 Rue <"amb«?n.
Mors&n. Hnrj-s & Cc. No.

-•
Boul«varl

Haussmann.
rr*dif. Kyonnals Bureau <3es Etraasers.
tonttnen'tal Hotet Newsstand.
TIK"Fiparo O:3'**-
Saarbach's sf«*a E.i'han?*. No. 9 Fu« W+

_-
Amerinm Express Company. No. IIR-j«

IB*.
pfn'-i »\u25a0.«. No 37 Avenue de :'Opera.

NtCE—OrMlt Cyonnals.
GENEVA—l»r.i!.aid. udler • Co. a IUnlori

Stank.
'

FLOnKNCE— French L«»mon & Ca. Nos. 2
aii<! \u25a0» Via Tomabuonl.

Maquay Jt Co.Uar.keri.
MILAN

—
Saarbaoh's N>tvs Exchacif. Via iO

Mohforte. wa.
UAMBCRO

—
American Exj>re*s corar*ny. S<y."

yer<2'.nan<istn»!««e.

Vor the eomirniAic* of TRIBUTE rra-lr-*
\u25a0III "4<l arrangements bave b»«-n mail© to kee;»
the DATIA' and SL"NT>AT TRIBCNK on fi;<» in
th* reading rooms nf th»* hotels named below;
LONDON- Hore! Vlrfori*.Savoy Hot»-!. CfcrlrtM

Hotel. Hotel Metropole and iliJlacd ilnnI
Hotel.

ENGI.AXP
—

A«l<"!phi Hotel. Liverpool; Mld!an<!
IK t !. Manchester: (juen's Hotc!. Lo^wis:
Midland IKt'l. Hra-Kord: Midland IJoteT.
Mor>-cxmr>p l'.*\:MUIUr.-l !Iot«-). -by; llol-
ll^r'« Hotel. Shanklin. Istfl of Wight.

OIBi:XT/TAX—Hole: <Veil.

FRANCE— HoteI Continental. «;ran.l l!ofct. Hot?)
MeurVe H<»tel Astoria, Jlctr-t Chatham. Hot«l
«ie l'.\t"h«Ti*<*. H.tel U!!« «t flAlblu:.. Kot*t
st. James *\ d'Albany. Hotel Montana. Hotel
Baltimore. Unthani Hot'-l an-l Hotel Vlortte.
>-art<; Grand Hotel <I\\tx ami Hotel Splendil
Exrelslor. AU-lfa-Cair.s; Hot. dv rare.
Vtchy.

SWITZET?I.ANT>
—

Hotel \u25a0"« '•-•\u25a0'• IIt»l
Beau Kiva«e, Oen<-\a: Hot«»l VU-torU mm)
R«Xiisa Hotel JunsfraubUrk. Tnt»rla!tea: Hot-?!
Beat: >'lt<*. Lausann*: Palaor Hotel. M»loJ»;
Hot-1 Cclmon:. Jlonueux; Hotel Thunerhof.
Thun.

h'>t.ia:.! ries IntJrs. Thn '
\u25a0•!*•:*. Th*

Kurhau*. Srhevenlnscn.
GERMANY—•HoteI Bristol Ontral Hatpf. >fot»t

A<ilun. Esp!an?.tl» BoMi, Hotel d«» Ko:.. Alex-
andria Hut."!. Hotel Coburs and Cariton Hotel.
Berlin: Hoi l>i*ch. Co!otm<»; Hotel Ketlevue.
Hotfl Continental and Hotel Savoy. Dre*4en:
Park Hotel. Dusseldorf: H-'-i Anjleterre. £m.<*;
Hotel Fran?urter»iol and Hotel vf«stnalr.«»r'
Frankfort: Hotel «caimer. Fr-ihur*: Hotet
Ksplsinade and Pata-- Hotel. Hamfcurjr; Hm»l
Continental. Hotel Four Seasons. Resrina Paiae*
Hotel and Hot»! d* Russle. Munich- Hotel
KaiMrhof and Hotel Metroroie. Naunelm; X"r
Hotel. Ntwnabi Hotel > v- rt*mbcrc*r N'ureai

-
b»ric; Hotel Nassrvi»rhof. ': •\u25a0 K»lserhof
rwbic* Hotel. l'"-i Imperial, •••»! Tin**,„.{
Park Hotel. Wi«sbadea; Hotel arit»nhof »•» %
Kat««rhor. TVUdttnican.

AUSTRIA—HoteI BrUto?. Vienna; H^t»l Bun-
e»rl». Budapest: Hotel Savoy aal V*tst Enti
and Hotel National. Cjr'.r-i --.* Tvr«Innsbruck; K-^p•

Ho*?l K.inimvtiu Ft*p^
sensbiid- Hotel '.V«ir.»: and H«*l Kltn««rMarienb^d.

"^'
BKT.CIt-m—Oranrt Hotel. Brussels; <^r»n<» Kct-t»n»l Hotel n> IEurope Antwerp. Bota Sdlt\-!<11<1 »n<> Hotel \u25a0\u25a0• :;iPlage. Ostenfl

"

ITM.T—Tfr.t?: Kxce-lslrtr. Grand H^«l w...i
Ouirinal *n<\ Rnv.tj Hotel Tln-Tv H--V "<~»>T•^ Fst». Ceroohhto: Eden FatacV Kotsl In*R*to* TTotei. G<-uca. H.ii#i de la \i\\»

"
vi.,.!

Hotel Dar!'.»:i asd i'.->ip,-t w-'.'v."'. •"\u25a0 x-
•_

The first part of Mr. Walter DeisIOHi
programme brought forward the "Fantas-
tic" symphony by Berlioz, which has been
heard three- times at concerts of the Phil-
harmonic Society this season, and gave a
first hearing in America to a young Ger-
man artist, Erich Ochs, who is seeking to
introduce a new instrument of the viol
family to public attention. This instru-
ment is the invention of a German musi-
cian named Rltter, who first came into
notice some thirty years aeo by construct-
ing a largo type of viola with fro strings

which he called "violaalta," and which re-
ceived the enthusiastic indorsement of
"Wagner. The new Instrument, which be
calls "viola tenore," proceeds from the
same desire to supply a want, real or sup-
rosed, in the family of bowed instruments.
Encouraged by bis success in eliminating
some of the mongrel quality which Is heard
in the tone of the ordinary viola. Hen- Rlt-
t»r has taken It upon himself to recon-
struct the string quartet, his aim being to
give a distinct quality, like that possessed
by human voices, to the instruments of
the string band.

Ha gives the second voice. habitually si-
lotted to a violin, to his viola alta; the
base to the ordinary violoncello, and for the
third has constructed this tenor viol, which
seems to have the relative proportions of
a violin, but is only a trifle- shorter/and
narrower than a violoncello. Tt is, how-
ever, much shallower than the latter in-
strument. Ft Is strung with four strtnga
tuned to the tones of those of the violin,
but an octavo lower. It responds with re-
markable, freedom, has greater brilliancy

than the ordinary viola, though its manip-
ulation Is more difficult, since It Is played
in the manner of the violoncello. But its
voice lacks the languorous, sensuous, pas-
sionate charm peculiar to tiie violoncello.
It is, however, nor. expected to take the
plac^ of the latter instrument, but to (111

the gap between it and the alto viola. As
a solo instrument its music will have to be
adapted from other sources, and perhaps

the best of itwill be found in the. old com-
positions written for the viola da gamba

—
the "viol-de-gamboys" which Sir Andrew
Ague Cheek could play— though this instru-
ment must have bad a wider range of ut-
terance, since it had six strings. Mr.
Ochf, who played yesterday to the piano-
forte accompaniment of Mr. Damrosch,

made use of a Saraband by Bach and a
Cavatina by Saint-Saens. His performance
was tasteful and sound in style, but it wa3

obvious that the. audience did not quite

know what to make of the instrument.

Aside from the two vocal numbers sung

at the Philharmonic concert by Pasqualc

Amato (Wotan's farewell to Brur.nhilde
from "Die Walkilre" and Hans Sachs's
monologue, "Wahn

'
Wahn !" from "Die

Meistersinger"), the programme contained
the "Kaisermarsch,*' "Eino Faust Ouver-
tiire." the "Siegfried Idyl," the prelude to
"Die Meistersinger" and overture to "Tann-
hauser." The last two pieces have figured

several times in the society's lists this sea-
son, but the first three received their first
performance at the hands of the orchestra
under the direction of Mr. Mahler. They
were vividly read, with tine elasticity of

melodic contour, a broad sweep, mucli
warmth of color and poetical distribution
of nuances. Slgnor Amaio snug, to the
obvious delight of the audience, Though with
not so advantageous an exhibition of his

admirable qualities as he makes InItalian
opera. His German diction is very faulty,
as ail operagoers know who have heard
him in "Tristan und Isolde." yet lie shows
a large sympathy for the music of the Ger-
man master.

Wagner, Berlioz and Brahms.
It was doubtless merely ji.coincidence

that the concerts given by the Philhar-
monic and Symphony societies yesterday
afternoon were both memorial concerts.
The date being the twenty-seventli anni-
versary of the death of Richard Wagr.er,

Mr. Mahler, at Carnegie Hal!, devoted the
programme of the fourth Sunday concert

of the Philharmonic society to music
composed by that master, and called in
the aid of it

—
albeit an Italian

—
from the Metropolitan Opera House. At

The New Theatre Mr. Walter Damrosch.
at the eleventh Sunday subscription con-
cert of the Symphony Society, set aside
the second part of the concert for a per-

formance of Brahms's symphony in C
minor in memory of tho late Samuel S.
Sanfbrd, who was the president of the so-
ciety and v.-ho cherished a special fond-
ness of this magnificent work- Both con-
certs were well attended, both programmes
were of a high order of excellence, and at

both places the attitude of performers and
listeners was more than ordinarily dig-

nified and reverential.

WittProduce Other Plaj/s Like
/-Just a Wife."

\u25a0Behind the scenes at the Belaseo Theatre
the other night David Belaseo talked of
"Just a "Wife," Eugene Walter's new play.
In which Miss Charlotte Walker is ap-
pearing at that theatre. Mr. Belasco was
disappointed at the way in which the play

had been received by the critics and the
first night audience. He was full of the
new play, and he wanted to talk of noth-
ing else.

"Just come in here, won't you?" be said.
and he showed the way into a small office
at the side of \u25a0 the stags adjoining the
Belssco box.

"Let us talk quietly." he said, "for we
may disturb the occupants of the box. To

bo frank with you, Iam disappointed at
the way the critics and the first night audi-
ence received the play. You see they ex-
pected Fomenting different. They expected
to see a play full of climaxes and situa-
tions, and they were disappointed.

"The play is not a play of that kind—it
is a play of dialogue, and it is a play with
a bis: theme— idea that a man may live
a dual life,b.ut a woman must live but one.
It is after the fashion of tho dramas that

are so popular In Germany, where the pub-
lic likes argument. Itaims to show the in-

timate relations of men arid women with-
out any stage tricks. Itis free from what

'Mr. Walker calls 'punches.*
"Why, in three, minutes' rehearsal Icould

change that play so that there would be
twenty curtain calls at the end of the sec-
ond act. But Idon't want to do it. You

see, when 'the other woman' came to Mrs.

Emerson's house the audience expected

3lrs. Emerson to spank her. But she
didn't— received her courteously, be-
cause she was her husband's guest.

"Mr. Breese has to act one of the most

difficult parts ever played— for be has con-
stantly to restrain himself. And so It is
with Miss Walker. Her part is criticised

because she argues so brilliantlyand calm-
ly. Itmust be remembered that the woman
whom she impersonates has lived six years
practically alone, and she has had time to

think.

AS TO JEWISH BOY.
"Then, 'as to the Jewish boy in the play—

Iwas sorry that the charm of the charac-
ter escaped the audience. Here you have, a

little bellhop despised by every one in the
hotel except a Christian boy of good fam-
ily who befriends him. They become fast

friends and partners and invest their say-;
ings in lumber in the Northwest. Th»"

:prosper and come East on their way to

Europe. The little Jew is just full of com-

mon sense and he has that gift of poetic

language which is so often an attribute of

ignorant folk. Ihave met them so often.

He is witty and bright and kind, and lie

advises his chum's sister in her despair.

The beauty of this character seemed to

escape the audience.
"And then, about the ending of the play-

it is criticised because it leaves one In
doubt as to what happen-. That is as it

Ishould be-as it is in real life There are

t"-o sides to the question, whether th* man
1

and wife should forgive and live together,

and it should be left open.
"Ihave confidence in the play and Ifeel

sure that the people are going to like it
'
after they become accustomed to It.

"

\ knock on th* wall showed that Mr.

Belasco was being Heard In the box. He
Italked in whispers for a time, but soon his

voice assumed its ordinary tone. Suddenly

a door swung open and an angry playgoer

said, "Stop that talking.""

Th» owner of the theatre asked pardon

|.and led the way to the back of the stage.
1

where the interview was continued on a

box and a stool.
••You see, Ihave never been in a position

| until now when Ihave been able to risk a

Ilarge sum of money in the production of
'. a play of this sort, but 1 can do it now,

and Iam glad to do it;and, furthermore.
T will accept other plays of a similar kind

If they are submitted to me."'

Between the second and third acts Mr.

Belaseo showed the beauties of the- Leng

Island scene at 11 p. m. .
"Do you know.11 he said, "Ispent a great

deal of time in getting that scene into

my mind? Itook several trips to the spot—

for it is an actual point on Long Island
Sound. Istudied the shore and the bay,

and when Ifound a house that 1 Hked T'"
walked up the drive and asked the gar-

dener ifImight stay there for a while to
study the scene.

"He said: 'I will have to speak to the

owner.* He returned to say that Mr.

would like to sec me. Iintroduced myself,

and the gentleman Invited me into his house
and asked me to dine with him. After dii:-

ner we trent out on the veranda, mid I
studied the. Sound by moonlight. 'May I
stay until 11 o'clock?' Iasked.

"AridIgot that wonderful mist which I

have reproduced In the play. Iasked the
young women to Sit on the veranda at dif-
ferent distances from the windows, so that
Icould see Just how far the lights from
within cast their rays. Imeasured these

distances and reproduced them in the stage

scene."
HOW HE GETS EFFECTS.

When asked how be was able to obtain
the misty light effects, Mr. Belasco said.

••That has been the study of a lifetime.

Do you know, Iused to be able to see in

the dark? Ican't do that now, but l

can see some things thai others cant see.

j ~ct these effects by the use of lights.

T stand off at a distance, and if 1 don't

«ret the effect that Idesire l say to my

men:'Move that spot light a little further

to the left or right; give us a little more
blue, or red. At.d by a proper mixture of

colors Isecure the end desired. Ihave

artists com*! her", to criticise my scene

paintings-for that is what they arc—

they tell me that they cannot be improved."

This might have Bounded egotistical com-

in.c from another, but Mr. Belaseo did not

give that Impression, for he is a. modest

man. ,
Thin he showed a beautiful inlaid ma-

bogany working table of unique design.

He lifted the lid, and in the compartment

there were stationery, a pair of scissors, a

ball of twine and all the things that a

woman might keep in such a piece "of

furniture.
"Why. where is the stamp?" saw Mr.

Belaseo! "1 put one In here. Somebody

must have taken it.
"you sec, !use these things not only to

create an illusion for the audience, but fur

!>.\u2666\u25a0 actors. This particular desk is not In
view of the audience, and the only time

that It is used is when Miss Walker lifts

the lid as she enters in the second act.

Then she halts, turns on her heel and
walks out.

"The day when any <•!i thing may be

used as stage property la over. L buy an-

tlquo furniture wherever l go for use in
my plays. Take this corner bracket mirror,

for example"— and he pointed to an <%-

quisite piece of gold and enamelled work-
manship that would adorn any drawing

room. "1 bought it on one of my recent
trips. 1 have men who are constantly on

the lookout for beautiful furniture and
bric-a-brac. 1 have thousands of dollars'
worth of antiques which Iam liable to us©

Dt any time."
Mr. Belasco Via." availed himself of one

stage \u25a0!• •
>\u25a0•\u25a0 i:< hia production of "Just ••-

Wif1." ami that is Ollft Of Hi*! things that
pleases t.he audience* most. it i- the stag--;

automobile. It sounds for all th* world
like a 10-horsepower machine, but it isn't.
(-,n« v '"iid not recognize it If one saw it at

Coney Island, for Instance But Mr. 8.-

lasco must not bo exposed, for the ecrlb? is
pledged not to give away the wcrel

J. S. BALTUS GIVES ART PRIZE.

Pans Feb. l?. The %cade» v dcs Beaux-
Art's ha'sVlceepte'd \u25a0'* £' ft froni >' Sanford
c;inu«= of New Vorl:. for th* creation of aa
annual prJit ot |100 for * battlo Picture.

FEATURES OF TWO MEMORIAL
CONCERTS.

MUSIC

TAKES A FIRM STAND.
DR. FOLLEN CABOT. JR.

Lt. Folleu Cabot, jr., assistant surgeon

of the 7th Regiment, di*d yesterday at
Mount Sinai Hospital. He, was taken to

the hospital where h^ underwent an on-
e-ration, several days. Two days ago Mood
poisoning set In. Following a eossbltation
it wa« deemed advisable- that another op-
eration be p*"'ornied on Saturday, and
since that time his condition grew worse.

On hi? father's side Dr. C*abot-v,as a di-
rect descendant of John Cabot. His r
was Barbara <.'hai;n!;:gr, a niece of th<-> Rev.
Dr. William Kl!»ry Chaaning. Wot fift^-a
years Dr. Cabot bad practised' medicine
in this city, lh- was a specialist on tho
bladder, and had written several hooks
on that subject. He had also Invented
sevenl surgical instruments.

Born in Boston forty years agd. Dr.
Cabot received his early education there.
Later lie entered Harvard Hediea] Col-
lego, and was graduated from that institu-
tion in l&JI. Shortly afterward he earn*
to this city, where be had been actively
engaged in the practice of his profession
sinco. Tie leaves a wife, who was Mis3
Edith T. Blake, of Boston, two -sons and
one: daughter.

The funeral will be held at the home cf
his wife's uncle, J. I^angdon Ward, Xo.
IS West 74th street, to-morrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

PAUL LAZARUS.
Paul Lazarus, superintendent of the

Brooklyn Hebrew Orphan Asylum, died
yesterday at his rooms in that Institution,
nt Ralph avenue and Dean street.

Born in Germany sixty-one years apro, Mr.
Lazarus came to the "Tnited States as :i

young man, and tor many years taught 1n
tiif! New York Hebrew Orphan Asylum lv
this city. Fourteen years ago he, became
superintendent of the Brooklyn asylum and
bis wife became matron. Between them
they made tho institution a model of its
kind in the state.

His wife and one son survive him. Mr.
Lazarus was a member ox United States
Lodge, F. and A. M.. and of Henry Jones
Lodsre of the Independent Order of B'nal
B'rith. ;The funeral will take place at the
orphan asylum to-morrow evening.

MRS. GRANT B. SCHLEY.
Mrs. Elizabeth Baker Bchley, wife of

Grant B. Schley, of the brokerage firm of
Moore & Schiey, No. SO Broadway, died yes-
terday. She was married in this city in
1879. Mr. Schiey Is a member of the New
York Stock Exchange and is connected a3

officer or director with many large manu-
facturing, financial and mining corpora-
tions, among them being the American
Smelting and Refining Company, the Amer-
ican Tobacco Company, the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad, the Republic Iron and Ste«?l
Company and the Manhattan Trust Com-
pany.

OBITUARY NOTES.
DR. JOHN W. WELLINGTON, a retired

physician, died at his home in Pleasure
Bay. N. J. on Saturday night, aged sev-
enty-two. He- was born in Bangor, Me.
Prior to coming here two years aero be lived,

at Vineland, N. J. A wife survives. He
was a member of th» Masons, the Odd Fel-
lows and the Knights of Pythias.

EMMA DURBROW COMPTON, wife <•'

Halsted C. Ccmpton and daughter of the
late Joseph and Mary Preston Durbrow,

died yesterday at her home, Xo. 1014 West
Front street. Flainfield, N. J. The funeral
will be held at her horn* to-morrow at 2
o'clock.

STODDABD HAMMOND, seventy-five
years old. for a quarter of a century one
of the most prominent business men of
Binghamton, died suddenly late Saturday

night at hit- summer home, at Willowe-
i'ioc, Sullivan County, where he had ex-
tensive lumber and acid interests. He had
just returned from Boston, where his
daughter is ill,and died soon after alight-
ing from the train.

NIG iS OUT OF THE CAST.

A large hawk fished Nig, The New Thea-
tre's mascot kitten, off the roof garden

terra a yesterday afternoon, and when the

curtain eo*s up tonight on the premier Of
"The Witch." at which Mme. Bertha Ka-

llch makes aer first appearance, there will
he no black eat curled UP by the fireplace

in Minister Absalom Hawthorne's dining-

room.
The liawk. his wings flapping 'ike flails,

headed with the wind, but soon captor and
captive settled In the top of .< Norway pine.

Here Nic regained his liberty and disap-

peared. All efforts to find him have thus

far failed Nip had rehearsed a silent part

in the second act of 'The Witch." His Job
was to lie by ho fireplace and add "atmos-
phere" to the scene. He wears a collar,

on the nameplate of which is inscribed
"Nig. N. T. CO."

PSYCHOLOGICAL DRAMA ACTED.
'"The Snowstorm." a psychological drama

In four a^ts. translated by Herman Bern-

steln 1"rom the. Polish of Stanislaus Przy-
bishewski, was given by Julius Hopp and
a professional cart at the Haekett Theatre-,

421 street and Eighth avenue, last night.
Tt w;is the first of a series of. private per-
formances of modern international dramas
of a literary stid sociological nature to be
given at this theatre this winter.

BELASCO VS. PUBLIC

RENTED TO AN AMERICAN.
!,,-d CUnton. who baa Just rented his

l;ieton Park estate, in Devonshire; to Will-
lam Xortlinip McMillan,of St. Louis, for a
tprm of ears. a place extending over some

twelve thousand acres, with splendid fish-;
Ing In the River Otter, which traverses the
estate, is bn« of the biggest land owners in

England, bot-ides holding one of the oldest
peerages In the United Kingdom. Indeed,

thrrc are only four that are senior to his

barony, which was created In Oat and of

which he is the twenty-first holder. As is

the case with the very few other peerages

by writ, it descends through the female

line, and in this way has passed through

marriagi from the original house of Clinton
Into the Trefusis Eamllv. to which Lord
Clinton belongs. 1....,) Clinton has no son.
but only two daughters, the elder of whom,

the Hon. Harriet Trcfusis. has just become

engaged to young H. N. Pane. of th« Cold-

er, am <Juards, son of the late Sir Edmund
Fane, who was British Minister at Copen-

J.ag'ii. .
If the Hon. Elizabeth were an only child

sh* would inherit her father'a barony of

Clinton ai his death without any trouble.

but as she has a sister the barony will full

Into abeyance and remain there until Hie
. caned abeyance la terminated, Tina la

done to the following fashion: if there Is

\u0084,<- person who through successive deaths

ends
f

by representing the claims of the

various Bisters, he can daim from the

crown a termination of the abeyance as a
n-.-tt.r of right, or else the sovereign can

at any moment that be chooses bring the

abeyance to a dam by Issuing a patent

vesting the honors in one or another of the
sister*; or of their heirs, without regard re
primogeniture, Just according as he seea fit.

1., almost every case, however; such as

tbes* the monarch waits for all the heirs
Jo unite In r^g«rding on« person as their

ienresentatlvo before calling the peerage in

question out of nbeyanccjn his or her favor.

PEERAGES IN ABEYANCE.

• . We« for centuries, such a,, Or In-
7*nZ ,he barony of Camoys. which vaa

KSlance from If* until IS». Th<*.

ITbevS • ov. their origin to th, fa^;:i"
in olden «lm« th« eretgn depended

u./,3.ontoHUendhiminth,. a,,«Tt^

<,:>, Tt &«»H*! Tjj?
\u0084 .-.•, ,„ fulfil fh'« tinpartant duty, the

The honors of all these pctrs are ex-

clusively Scottish; that is to Bay, they do

not carry with them, ip.-o facto, seats In

the House Of Lords, and their place there
during the .-'-'v Parliament now about to be
opened willJie entirely owing to their elec-

tion. In the election, however. Scotch peers

who have already scats In the House of
fjords through their possession of English

petraso?. or so-called peerages of
• «

rriiifd Kingdom, are permitted to take

tart: and am S those who voted at Ho
-

r,v,^ the other day were the Duke of Mont-

ros*. bo presided; the Dukes at Suodeuch,

Roicburgho and Atboll. Uord Rosebery.

Ix>rd . i gow. Lord Breadaibane and sev-

eral others. Eighteen peers were In at-

tcr.danr». and thirty-seven otherr had sent
their votes to writing; that is to Bay. there
were l^ss than three.s<:ore peers represented,

which bear* striking evidence of the fact

often pointed out in these letters, that \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Bootcli pcrragc is diminishing in numbers
and. is gradually disappearing as such.
vwing to the fact that the iovereign. ever

siiT-e the set of Union, some two liundred

y*>ar?= axo. lius been precluded from oreatins
any Scotch peerages.

The election took i-laee In the presence of

the principal judges and la* dignitaries of
the northern kingdom. and of the lord pro-

vost and chief city officers of Edinburgh.

The dean of the Chapel Royal opened the
proceedings with prayer, and they were
brought to a clo^ with a benediction pro-,, ,.-r,;1t
,
0 by the dean of the Scotch Order of

the Thi.-iie. Then v.« the customary pro-

test during the rollcall to the Karl or Mar

and Keßie being called before the Karl of
Moray, on the ground thai the earldom of
Moray was of prior creation, and there «a3

alsu the customary protest of the Earl of

ar against the Bari Of Mar and Kellie
being called by the former title. These pro-

testa were duly enter* . on the minutes of

the proceedlnga and did not lead to any

further trouble or disturbance. In fj<-t.

they never do.

LORD FAIRFAX'S ONE VOTE.

Lord Fairfax, the only British peer who
was bern as „\u25a0 American citizen, received
one solitary vote at the election of the six-- ... representative peers of Scotland,

which took pla^e. with oldtlme pomp and
ceremony, in the Palace of Holyrood the

oth-r •:--'.. and Lord Fairfax's friends are
bantering him «. good deal about that one
vote, insisting- that he must have cast it

himself- The Scotch peer?, en the occasion
of oath general election, choose, in obedi-

ence x-. a summons from th* Crown six-

teen of their members to represent the

Scottish peerage m the House of Lords at

Westininster. "The sixteen who have just-
m selected are: The Earls of Mar,

Rothes. Morton. Mar and Kellie. Hadding-

ton Lauderdale. \u25a0 -\u25a0 -'•'•\u25a0 1 rthc?k. and

Dundonald: Viscount FaUdand. and the

Lords Ssltoun. Sinclair, Borrhwlck. Balfour
\u0084-.-_ |.- B.ven and SemplH, the last

named defeating Lord rorpWchen, who has...... Hsup-o as \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 of the representa-

'•'.•«\u25a0\u25a0 re<r;.

Bavaria's Crazy King Ha*
Reigned 26 Years.

(Copyright 1010. by the Brcntwo'l Ccazpany.)
KingOtto has just entered on the twen-

ty-fifth year of his reign in Bavaria, but
the festivities which in other monarchical
countries are organized by the government
find the nation to celebrate the silver jubi-

See of the sovereign's accession will be
lacking in this instance. Thai there is no
cause for public rejoicing is once more
emphasized by the annual report which
i.as just been presented to the parliament
h' Munich concerning the condition of the

demented King, who is now sixty-two and
who. In the opinion of his attending phy-

sicians and of the most eminent special-
ists of the realm, is likely to live for many

years to come and to attain a ripe old
age, for the kidney trouble and Other
physical ailments with which he was for-
merly afflicted have been entirely cured,

and puch excellent care •:- taken of him
that it is difficult to conceive of anything
occurring to shorten his days.

As Cor his mind, every glimmer of rea-
son has completely vanished, and the mon-
arch, wholly imbecile, spends hi* entire
day seated on the ground, staring Into
vacancy. This is all that if known, for
t!:e servants and attendants. ho arc par-
ticularly well paid, know that they will

los« not only their berths, but also Incur
such ill willon the part of the authorities
as to render their remaining in Bavaria.
Impossible in the event of their revealing

anything that takes place behind the high

walls that surround the palace and park

of Parsfeenrfed Even still more severe
are the penalties provided for the picked

soldiers
—

about two companies who form

the military guard of the palace, while the
officers In command thereof and those
forming part of the royal household at

Furstenried are furthermore bound -by a

special oath of secrecy. Indeed, the only

people who ever \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.; and that' only In a
very guarded way. are the specialists who
are \u25a0 led in from time to time, and who

are under no other obligations of discre-

tion than those imposed by the rules
-
f

t!-,*lrprofession. Let me add that officers,

chamberlains, physicians. guards and at-

tendants of one kind and another nave

now ber-n relieved of the necessity, for-
merly imposed upon them, of according

full sovereign honors to the crazy King,

who lias been under restraint ever since
his accession to the throne, his lunacy

dating from near \u25a0 decade prior to the
tragic seath of h'.s elder brother, Louis IT-

OTTOS .IUBILEK

\u25a0
- -

• :
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OBITUARY.firr for the Liberal ministry, so al.«=«- ob-

ca-u-tioii tactics and purblind partlsan-
r&pim the part uf the 2e<uler •( the Op-

j^Ljtion respecting either the consUtu--

tkoßl isvue or the budge* would be a

fa'al m^take. The elections have dis-

a majority for the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»< •\u25a0 pop-

-.ilar vote la every —oil— of the king-

Hoin The Lord? ;, \u25a0• it for the general

ric^torate to de- ide whether it wanted

tbe budire: or some other eystem of

f.nar.cc. The docl;=ioii la unmistakable.

ifnot strongly ompha.vJ7.od. IfMr. Bal-

fowr attempts to misinterpret it and to

ritetlttrte the v.ill of the minority for

-he supremacy of the majority, it will be

•neaxusabto mislay, and he will pay

thi penalty. Moreover, ifhe declines to

o.>-cpcrate in a reasonable and eoncilia-

•rrj'effort to settle constitutional «•«•-
t'ons on blgh arid natriotic grounds and
,0"restore democratic rule and law r«*te
f-prtativ system to workinsr order, ho

will tw a partis*? marplot •*«•a hlgh-

rrunded ;.racomaker is M [tepenaalile, and

•thr cards willnot forsiyc him."

If1 l,av« dwelt at some length on this
question of abeyance of English peerages
it is because it is a matter about which
most English peoplo themselves are singu-
larly ignorant . and concerning which the
utmost: misapprehension prevails.

LAIR OF THE TIGRESS"
With regard to Bicton, which has now

been leased by the McMillans, it was for
many > ears the home of Lord Clinton's
aunt, old Lady Rolle, from whom he In-
herited it. She was h masterful woman, of
the most despotic character, whose eccen-
tricities daring her near half century of

the capo of a baron -who had left no son.
until oji-5 or the. other of the daughters had
a son or graadaon who «as qualified to ful-
fil i'- military duties of a peer of the
realm. This is why formerly the crown
sometimes ignored the elder daughter of a
peer, more especially if her progeny was
restricted to girls, and terminated the
abeyance In favor of the son of one of her
younger sisters. This question of abeyance
la restricted exclusively to the ancient
English baronies by writ, in which case
alone remininfi progeniture counts for noth-
ing, although it determines the succession
of the British crown, and also of all the
older Scottish peerage*. In fact, where
feminine prifnogemture exists there can be
no abeyance.

\u0084/. .i.sK.f /V PICTURES.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IVDERTAKEP*
\u25a0

rnA>~K E. C.V3IPBEIX- 241-3 VT*st 23<3 ?•«
Chap»ls. Private Room?. Prl-rats MMataii
Tel. 1324 Chelsea. :^l \u25a0

is reafllly accessible by Harlem tram frsrj

\u25a0iran<i Central Station. TVebster and r'TC-rr»

aven-ie trolleys and by carriage. Lots $150 up.
Telephone 45"* Gramercy for Book cf Vlwi
or representative.

Office. 20 East MSt.. >*«*• ran Cltr-

nOLMES-At Kirn N. T.. February 52,
1010, Dr. «T. Frederick Holmes. <.'»\u25a0! *• year*.
Funeral from r<>?idenc«-. No. 3S War'hi nffton
»v».. <m TueMay. a' 1 p. in. Internv.-at -5
tHfcnviUe, x.y.

MOTT—Suddenly, «• P^ekskSll. N". T. Satnrtar
morning. February 1-. It*! 0. William li.M" t.
In the (v-th ytar of hU ace. Funeral »erric«cl
at the First Presbyterian rTrarch. r»»k»ktfl,
Tuesday moraine February 15. at 10:30- lit—
termeDt at Oakland Cetuetery, Tonierw. Tue»-«
day. on the arrival of the 1:10 p- m. train.

PATTERSON Ob February 12. 151 Horac*
n-.vi^h'. beloved litiShand of Irene BaitMr
Patterson a:'l son of th» lati t*. »;odfrer a;u4

Annette M. Patterson. Funeral services at his
l.ito r^si^nce. No. SOU Proadtrar. Mon4i»r.
February 14. at « o'i-lock p. m. ifl'l'lleto-ra
(Conn.) papers please copy.

SCHLET—On Sunday. February X-1. K!i«bV>|
Bak<=r. wife or Grant B. Schley. Funeral prt-.-

SMITH—At
--

\u25a0M* v '.. •"\u25a0• F-rrrnary t^
JfrJO. Kate 8.. beloved ivif"of form-r l"n?te^l
Stat»>3 Senator James Pmith. jr.. at her laf»
ri?s!d"ni-e N'c 1* AVa«hine*on Pla--*. HelatJ-re*
and friends ar« kindlr IfT --1

••
attend tt"»

funercl serv}.-e«. which T.ii! be h<"ld at St.
Patrick's Cathedra "t l&SO o'rlock. Tuesria?
mornins. February '«•• ""-'*r'• * solemn his**
mass of requiem -will \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.'-\u25a0- for :h» r«po«^
fher soul. TntenTi»T!t 'n th» Ceme fery of ».h*

Holy Sepulchr?. Please \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0!' •»•! .
VAN "iVINKLE

—
At BI"orrjfl«ld. IT. .T.. Tl'Gmr*

Februar:- li.1910. Emelißto H. wife of John
M Van Wlrklo and daughter of th-* lata
Edmund H. I>»T<»r Funeral ser^ \u25a0 \u25a0"»• at **

late r*?ldenc« No. 317 B»I!evi!l- a--' Ml
Monday. February 14, at 3:3«> p. m. --.--
ami private-

WICKRA9I -'- 12. John _"* --»" >«^S
55 year". Funeral from The Funeral CSnrclfc
No». 2*l-2*5 r C-"d »t. tC%mpb«irti«
"VTednesday. 2 o'clock.

CEUETEBIES'.
THE TTOODT^A^TK (.EJU:IE.R »

DIED.
\carr..«. Frcd»rlclt I. Matt. William R.

Br»4t. Maria. Patterson, tl-vntf"O
Ca^r. Ko::«»n. Jr. s.-nl^y. Eiizaiy?trt •:.
frompton. Ennna D. hrnith. X:*'« I:.
Dale. Henry. Van Vltkli E. H-
Jlo':ne». W. Frederick. V. k:in*. John.

ADAMS—On Saturday. Frtruary 12. :?>IO. Fre*<
trick l^onart <L«on»

' -jam-, son of Frei*?'-'-**
B. and the lata BarM A«3iD!». »*M Cit y*ar«.
!>•«•;• '•< and rrlwis irrvltM to utteM <J»-
r<yal. to r.<? held from his Ikta residence. N".
... Plac*. Brooklyn. X. T.. en Tuesday
a: 3 p. in.

ETlEryr—On SunJar. Fstruarv 10. I»l». •* "
mlftnim LletreDva park, west Oranse. s. •»•#
Maria JJr^it. »n th-: ~'.Vj year .f I"**1at l>"'i-»
:t"ral «<rvi«;cs Tril! be t»»irl »' tier !*>? ret*
denca on Tscaday morning at 1«> o'clock.

CABOT—- Su<M»nly. m SarxJay. Kcr>niary IS. I>r«
Pollen O&b«r. Jr., in th«r 4mh y»ar •\u25a0; h'» a*".

•' naffld service* trill be beM at the r*»!4-ri«'*
Of Air. J. :»_... No. 1C"» (V>« T4t!i•• . on Tver.lay afternoon, February 1.". at -i
o'clock.

'
Interment »t the eonv»n'.«m« cf tN»

family, it i*rcqnesud tba: no Cowers bo seat
HEADQUARTERS 7TII INFANTRY. N. G.

N. V.. New Tork. F« britarr 13. 12>H>-— Tfcr
' "•»*

of I'jpu FoJ>n Cabot. Jr.. a«9istßnt n
and fur isanj year3a faithfuJ soldier of Uio rr<l-
niont. i» h*reby anßOaoc«'l Th'" an<t
rrieinb«r!» nro Jnriu-1 ro at lend tha fur.«Tal SW-
vices at Nj. liiWtsi T;th *t.. on Tue-rfay.
February 7."i. at ;o'rHx ie p. m. T>p u.«nal ba'i)^»
Of mourning Willb worn for thirty Says.

» DANIEL ATPLETOX. ColaaeL
COMPTON* At '\u25a0\u25a0*.• N. J.. on .~'j"-i«r.

February 13, IdlO. Emm Dnrbrow. »U?
""

Ua!st*>d c Owaptoa and tfaognwr o* » h<* i*t*
Jcs^rh an-1 Mary Prcstoi Durfcrow. Fun*r»X-

".vices at li-r late restdeqe«i !C* I'"4!* "W«as
From .-f . p!f. nfi. \u25a0\u25a0!. V .T. orr Tu*s4zy. F">»-
rcary IS at

-
p. sn. saa Francisco p»P^r«

please copy.

DALE—On Thursday. February 10. l»1 at '«
residence. Tba tlpn-.locks. South Road. P*iir?»-
!:»e;wi». Henry D»> son of th» ;ji»CtraW
Fltz?eraM Dale, of PhiUaelphta. F'»nn. In
the «::d y*ar of his ace. Funeral senrlcea at
his lat« r«>!<idcnc« on Monday. February 11. I.

\u25a0' o'clock p. m. l:elativ»>s an<i '-.-.' ar***\u25a0>
Interment In LaurH XMII r»*t«ry.

->..--, on TtiejMiayaft*rnf>on. ->n>»rir
1.".. on arrival of train <lv*at Rra.Jins Ter-
minal Station at

"
o'clock. Canada papers

please COPT-

FOR ADOPTION -Bright, attractive ArMricp
boy. ?te yean \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0*: fall ian«iK HIM».

Tribune OCBC*. .

KOVfiL FF.TE PLANNED.

'"Briefly.I"will Try to b^o'w in this r*>ries
cf mural raintinrs that the trading among
ih* tribes cT '^r northwest coast xr*s
mainlr through the r^"o<3ucts of their o^vn
:r,-1u::tr: \u25a0 The Tlinc'.t --=\u25a0\u25a0' rnetr
Cbflcat blankets for K^a UMMS TV

Ks-ifia traded their rarocs for the EulJehon
rr^fc« of th« TFimthian. Bella-O<v>ls.
*ho -rir-r? the bread iken rxrhanred
th»ir bread _«-iih n'-ighborin? tribes.

"Thus through all the coast tribes -n r.

find distribution of industrial products ??-
i~t DO, an<J ;o-day th» results of this com-
~*roe ere evident, for fu the extreme, south
"n* finds th» work of the „\u25a0....._ }-\u0084,._

th*st north. «.n<l vice vprsa."

'
At Clayoquot,"* Ik «dd~l. "1 c|l

lh* lorality. «olor unJ fact.* for a
-

paling
Picture. On the r>T-j:]iant sandy b»2ch the
•» hater* returned from \u25a0 successful hunt.
w-hile the inhabitants of th? * Wage tv«?1-
.-«mcd « d!£nif«<3 old rill in his ccrc-
mocial ccstum*.

7


